[Surgical resection for gastrointestinal metastatic melanoma].
Metastases of melanoma are frequent. On the gastro-intestinal tract, commonest localizations are small bowel, stomach and colon. Surgical treatment of digestive metastases from melanoma is not well known and its value is still debated. Medical records of 10 patients (six female and four male) operated for metastatic melanoma to gastro-intestinal tract were reviewed to determine results of surgery. Gastro-intestinal metastases were symptomatic in eight patients (abdominal pain in three, bowel obstruction in three, abdominal mass and obstructive jaundice in one each). Two patients had anemia. Diagnosis has been suggested by imaging in seven patients and endoscopy in three. All patients were operated on by laparotomy for resection of metastases located on small bowel in four patients, gallbladder in two, stomach in two and colon in two. Complete resection suppressed symptoms in nine cases. In one patient, resection was incomplete but provided satisfying symptomatic relief. One patient died at day 3; in other patients, median survival was 18 months (range: 3-120). In a patient with previous history of melanoma, digestive symptoms indicate morphological explorations due to suspicion of metastases to gastro-intestinal tract. Surgical treatment of these metastases is usually palliative but, in some cases, allows long-term survival.